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Jersey Stock !

THE ADELINE BUCK STOCKINGS !

Slondpr the atrar.ta that fto1

Out of Oie dof u of tho rock.
But iby wiilen into the rivsr bol.iw,

Wliero tiie shejihmt whUt. hi lloet;
Aiiil be.iiiiid And uhovc th.ra all,

Tlie rivulota ami tho rivor,
Tlie sprinis Uiat aro hi.l in tlw Uoai't of tlio

hillH

Feed them in secret furover.

KloBder the stroanis of ffood
That How from tlie tina of men,

But united they awnli to a racioua flood
That aaiu oiid a;:J.iu;

And. liko the fuuiiiJLinu thut TeoU

The rivuk'tH uurl ttio rl..r,
The wollfl of Ood Rraisi are the scniri of

aU pood,
And he is tlie secret glvr.

--Barrlut McEweii Kiiubull in Ojn:.'ivr;i.tioua!lBt.

IlANDSOilE EL0NDE.

' NOW 'OK

N. S. SACHS',
10 4Fort St., : : : : Honolulu.

Adeline Black Stockings !

Are guaranteed to bedfast black, will not stain or crock, nor discolor the
water when washing, they ore soft and pliant.

For Ladies, Misses and Children.

Also, in Gentlemen's Socks.

CALL FOR TIIE "ADELINE BLACK STOCKING" FOR

SALE ONLY AT TIIE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE,
104 Fort Street, Honolulu.

1J1

Telephones, No. 175. jgCiigT

UNION FEED CO.
OFFER AT BED KOCK 1'KICES

o

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
OIL CAKE MEAL, LINSEED MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY

WHEAT AND CORN FLOUR.

FLOUR GAlta, Golden Gate & Salinas- - FL.OUR
l-'-

SALE AT

- -- Cor. Ediuburg & Queen Sts.

--Telephone No. 92.

E & BRO.,

-- P. O. Box 372.

-- P. O. Box 297.

Ill fort Street,

it:io- -

about hi r; his hands were wiping tbe
blood from her face a little scratch re-

ceived iioiri liie corner of the chair his
voice wa i.p taking, polite and comfort-
ing, and it even seemed affectionate,
words, but still she sobbed, her heart
nearly broken.

He "inwardly thanked God for this op-

portunity, but was a kind hearted man
after nil, and as he appreciated her
situaliou ha gently drew her toward the
hall.

'I I will go go by myself," she
stammered, iih slio reached the threshold,

"Very well," ho answered. "I hope
yon are not seriously hurt."

After which he withdrew his support-
ing arm, and she would have fled

precipitately. But when her wholo
wei;;bt cnu.ui upon her shocked muscles
they refused to givo her their accus-
tomed aid, and she staggered so hope-W:-l- y

that be at once came to her relief.
A few moments later she was reclining

in a largo chair in her own pretty rooin,
and lie was standing in the center of his
wondering how she happened to bo
where ho found her.

It would be wrong to say that he
tlie proper solution of the problem

at once, for although his wits were fairly
sharp and the correct thought came to
his mind, still he was not so conceited
as to believe it at first. lie collected the
hairpins and a dainty lace trimmed
handkerchief, and placed them carefully
iu one corner of tho buroau drawer
above mentioned.

As h j wits about to turn away his eye
fell upon tlie glove buttoner, and with
an iuwavd langh and a sentimental
twinge ut his heart ho gazed raptly at it,
and then with a sigh, which may have
meant very much, put it with the other
spoils and dropped into his great eliair
to think.

Sunday came, and he felt sure that
she would then show herself, but ho was
disappointed. Sunday evening after
chtmh he was so much worried and
troubled that he summoned the neces-
sary courage and asked her mother if
Miss was seriously ill. And this
was her answer:

"Yes, we are grijatly worried about
her. Kiio sleeps not at all, or only in
fitful naps. She eaU almost nothing.
She lias a high fever, and re;tlly we are
much alarmed. The strangest part is
that wa cannot account for it in any
way."

Hearing this, it is not strange that he
found iiUlo sleep Sunday night. He saw
that ber pri.lo and shame were killing
her. lie knew not why, but hi3 own
he.! rt was filled with very peculiar sen-S- it

lions, and do what he might he could
not tiunk consecutively of anything or
any one but her.

This state of aff.urs continued until
New Year s morning at about 11:30
o'clock. She, for the first time, left her
little room aud quickly entered her
mother's.

Kis door was open a little way and he
caught a glimpse of her dress the same
she had worn a week ago when he so
Mirpri;-uigl- fonml her. He was at that
lnoniinit examining for the hundredth
time her belongings he 'had carefully put
away.

And as In saw her enter her mother's
room a thought came to him or rather
courage came to him sufficiently to
carry out the bidding of a thought he
had cherished for many days.

He stopped not to consider for fear his
heart might grow faint, but quickly
wrote a few words on his card and tied
the hairpin, glove buttoner and hand-
kerchief with it into a neat package.
Thou tremblingly he songlit the mother's
bed roe. m door. The honored lady re-

sponded to his knock, and with a very
tint-be- face he stammered:

'i'ardon I think I should say this
or these belong to your daughter."

After which he made a very shame-
faced retreat. A few moments the good
v unan stared in blank amazemejit at

the package she held, but she had not
lima to meditate thus.

Toe daughter, who was reclining on a
sofa in a most exhausted manner, sud-
denly received new strength as she
heard his voice, and, springing to her
feet, she pulled her mother into the
room, tore tlie package from her and
bur.it iU cordd in almost breathless
haste.

Tho mother was by this time thor-
oughly amazed and sank into a chair,
not really knowing what to expect.

The daughter road tho few words
upon the card at least a dozen times.
Tears came to her eyes, her booom

with mighty sobs, and she buried
her fa'- - in tho cushions of the sofa.

Alarmed at this the mother went to
h r child, and when she became more
calm she laid hor beautiful head upon
her mother's lap and told her every-
thing.

The n she seized a piece of paper, wrote
itlmi a few words, tied it with the relics

if they may be so called and induced
her mother to return it to tho room at
the end of the hall.

This done, the mother entered the
dnrighWs room, aud the heart stricken

P. O. Box 145. .

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
New Goods received by every packet from Eastern Slates and Europe,

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1

(I.IJIITKO.)

OFFER FOB SALE

JLlmo Ac Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :
WOOL DUST,

BONE MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OHLAKDT'B

High Grade Chemical Cane Manors.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

BYE GRASS
Aud CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornet

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

Mm Locomotives.

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for tbe Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

II
From the works of

Barham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Ffnu,
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wokks
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Pnrposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure iu furnishing plantation
agents aud managers with particulars
01 same.

The superiority of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not ouly known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. O. IKWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Ageuts for Hawaiian Islands.

ft b. dm & ca,
(I.I MITF.lt.)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
Claus Spreckels nt

Walter M. Gitfard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF TUB

Of Man t'ranrlNeo, I'M.

pioni:ku
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AM) It AlvlUltV.
F. iiOKN,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook A
Baker.

71 Hotel St. "WDaT Telephoue 74.

2jT Metropolitan l!

Meat Company
S1K1XU STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butcher

AM

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

18 PUBLISHED"

Every Afternoon Except Sundays

At th OlUce, Queen street, Honolulu
II. I.

ARTHUR JOHNSTONE Ediloi
DANIEL LOGAN Managoi

FOR THK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited )

Ml'BNCKII'TIOXtt:
Daily Bulletin, 1 year 96 00

" " 0 months 3 00
" " mouthper (de-

livered) SO

Wkkklv Bulletin Summary, 1

year $5 00

foreign 6 00

tr Both Xo. 250.

IfciyAddres all business communica-
tions ''Manaokk Daily Bulletin."

(rSTAddress all matter for publica-
tion "Editor Daily Bulluvin.
1. O. Box !. Ilnnoluln. II. I.

Dks. Brodie & Furry,
Physicians. Ollice: 81 Bere-an- ia

street, llouolulii, 11. I.

JM. MONSARRAT,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

T ALFRED MAGOON,
Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. No. 42 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

DAVID DAYTON (h'ewiki)
lie in bin private office from

12:) to 1:30 p. m. Ollice: 01 King
street, (up stairs).

HW. Schmidt & Sons,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Honolulu.

HHACKFELD & CO.,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. I.

GW. MACFARLANE Sz CO.,
Importers and Commission

Merchants. Queeu street, Honolulu,
U. I.

f ONSALVE3 & CO.,
VJT Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
II. I.

I OHN T. WATERHOUSE,
tl Importer and Dealer in General
Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. I.

CASTLE & COOKE,
and Commission Mer-

chants. Importers and Dealers in Gen-

eral Merchandise. No B0 King street,
Honolulu.

J ILDER & CO.,
? Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Halt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO..

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents
LIST OF OFFICERS !

P. C. Jones, Jr. . . . President & Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer & Secretary

directors:
Hon. C. It. Bishop. S. C. Allen,

II. Watcrhouse.

CASTLE & COOKE,
IMPORT: KM,

Hardware, Shipping
AND

Commission Merchants
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise 1

Plantation An eats,
Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Age its.

1J HOXOLUI.LT, H. I. 91

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Hcnololo, H- - I.

.Sleum Engines, Sugar Mills, Hollers,
Coolers; Iron, lirass and Lead Casting;
Machinery of every description iiiadu to
order. Particular attention paid to
hliip's Itlacksmilliing. Job Work ex-
ecuted ut notice.

T. It. WAIJvliK,

CJoiil nicliif i ml I liiildt'i-- .

Bib k, Ktoiic hihI Wooden Itulldlng --

luato glM li. ( I'liM'l.uy M oi k and Job-
bing tiUi inli'il to. (iti hfbg Heel, Mono,
lulu. Jti l, T liplmiw 107.

nr. i .mi:knon

H AS opened mi . till at So. Ills Kurt
.lint .III in kel' lulliii'r ulllcr).

ll.illl.: U to A. U , a to .1 f M. Mill
d.i): u In 10 A.M. phoiiu
61, Jtc.ldcin v ! No, 0 r liool iUutt.

THE FINE THOROUGHBRED JERSEY BULL

.0

"UNA'S KING,"
(Registered in Jersey Herd Book in 1890.

See RegUtry Certitiuate).

Recently Imported direct from the Island
of Jersey in the ship "Fifeshire,"

Will Stand for a Limited Season

ONLY I

At the stables of Hon. W. G. Irwin, at
Kapiolani Park.

The Pedigree of this thoroughbred
animal is of the finest "Jersey Herd
Book" prize stock, as follows:

SIRE 'Nestor 0th," No. 1028. He
by Nestor 3rd, No. 795 (Sire) ; Gambage,
No 5840 (Dam).

DAM "UmTs Pet," No. 2501. She
by Nestor 2nd, No. 589 (.Sire) ; Una 2nd,
No. 1557 (Dam).

r;?r The above registration numbers
refer to those given each animal by the
"Jersey Herd Book," to which reference
can be had on application to the under-
signed.

For terms and further particulars,
apply to

W. M. GIFFAKD.
48 3m

REMEMBER !

WHEN YOU WANT

Curtain Poles,
Cornices or Window Fittings,
Artists' Materials of any kind,

Nlieet Pictures,
SUCH AS

Etchings, Engravings,
Watercolors or Pastels,
Photo or Autograph Albums,
Wall Brackets, Leather Purses,
Bags, Mirrors or Easels, Etc.,

GO TO

KING BEOS.,
Hotel Wtreet,

Who devote their whole atten-
tion to the

Picture Framing & Art Goods Business

With 12 years' experience.

If you want sofnething nice to send
away, get one of their

4 'Souvenir of Hawaii,' '

A collection of f)6 Choice Hawaiian
Views done in photogravures. Price,
rl.00. 71 lm

COLEO !

5
S3
pa

m
CO

(AMBER) "v
pet roColeoo

FOR HALE It Y

BENSON, SMITH 4 CO,

FORI' STREET.
7 tf

REUTER'S SYRUP
2STO. 2.

The Iicrcd'tarv blood poison of
scrofula develops in the delicate tissues
if the brain, mental we iknesses and
infirmities, idiocy and Insanity. It en
Urges the glands of the th out, impairs
tho scuse of smell and tasie. or briaks
into coiifcimiiir.' ulce s on the nick. It
li stroys the lungs, it tills tin in wltL
tuberculous terTuiions. It eats Bway
i ho roallna of the stomach, tnla'ges
the liver, clogs tho kidneys, cru tes!

constiDutlon and tin! u es piles. . No
human agency can so spoony, per-

manently and economically cIcuiihu the
blood of scrofulous poion, Hear the
coinplexlou and skin, ei alp and tdooil,
as ltiiur' t)lM .Vo. 3, the
ijreat blood purllli-r- .

Renter's Healing Soap

it., i. ..!.-- .,, it ...... .i.i. i .. . . ...I f It IIIVTKJ.I II ("l I6.
b ur itk ill, a Mjft, kipilu akin. tijv.

a iii.liir.1 1 ill luiiiii II'. klilli.kri. ru
move ilotl U.:, p.UVCOU HI llplloilS.

HOLLISTER & CO..

Telephones, No. ll'J.- -

They boarded in the same boua? . She

was a sparkling brunette, with a plui.jp,
shapely figure, rosebud lips avid l. i

red cheeks. Her raven locks fell in

pretty clusters over her noble forehead,
and were gathered into a m.iisivo coil,
artistically braided, in her iiiflc. Her
deep, glorious eyes were reyplendefct
with a warm light, aud had in th.iir half
shy expression a charm which fujcinated
for weal or woo. She was endeavoring
to enjoy her dinner, but was nervous
and restless.

He was a blonde, with a quantity of
mustache and whiskers close cut. L'
eat at a table opposite tho charming
brunette, and, do what he mig'it,, he
could not avoid gazing at her.. Every
two minutes their eyes met, at which
alio regularly blitHhe l, uMrjetnd ivrnl

frowned, and ho inwardly biased the
good fortune whi'dt had placed him op-

posite Buch a revi iiuioii of loveliness.
They were, ere long, introduced, but

their acquaintance seemed not to pros-

per, Ok1 thing and another occurred to
separate the in. She had other frieuda
and needed him not; he was busy and
cared not for her.

Gossips will circulate in a boardin;;
house mysteriously, to be sure, but utill

it goes. And one day while siie was in
her little room his room was at the op-

posite end of the ball fiho overheard
two of tho servant discussing certain
photographs. Slio laarned they were in
his room, She also learned that they
were photographs of ladies.

"Can he havo anotlier girl?" she asked
herself, and then quickly answered it:
"Of course he has. But perhaps he is
engaged! Think of itl Is such a tiling
possible?"

Aud, fully impressed with the horror
of the thought, she flung her door open,
There was no one in the hall; tho door
of his room was open, for it was tho day
after Christinas and he was out of town

gone to see that other, perhaps. Her
mother was out nocha ico for detection
from that quarter. Slw remembered
that the occupants of the other room
were also away for Christmas no one to
discover ber there. Surely the coast
was clear.

Yes, she saw it, and with a rapid step
walked boldly into his room. Ah! how
she flushed at her own pretty face in the
mirror a dainty, hand painted tiling
doubtless the gift of that other. But
what other? She looked around and
saw, not one feminine face, as she ex-

pected, but many. But there was one
which seemed to have the most promi-
nence. This stood on tho bnreau, and
she bent over to examine it closely,

The upper drawer of the bureau was
open a little way all else was in good
order. She had been studying the photo-
graph, perhaps a minute, rapidly and
critically, when she was .liorriiied by
hearing tho front door in tho hall below
open and shut heavily and a rapid step
come hurrying up the stairs.

She turned pale with fright, for. she
recognized his quick step, arid never had
it seemed so dangerously quick never
had she experienced such a sen.-ial.io- of
perfect dismay. Not pausing longer Aio
turned abruptly to hazard a run into her
own room, for he had climbed but on;1

flight of stairs there was yet time.
At her bosom she wore a dainty glove

bnttoner of oxidized silver a pretty
thing, the gift of a dear friend. It had
become dislodged from its resting place
aa she sat reading in her own room, and
when the thought of those photograph
canie to her she rose so suddenly that
she still further loosened it. While bund-
ing over his picture on the buroau it
huug by just the slightest thread, aud,
when she turned quickly to fly, it fell
into the partly open drawer. She heard
the noise as it fell, bnt could not paue
to find it at so critical a moment.

When she entered the room his roo'n
site eafcily dodged around a chair

which was placed a lii.lln awkwardly iu
the center oC the room, but iu her eager-
ness to escape she thougut not of that
distraction, but rushed into it, over-

turned the chiiir, which fell with a
crash, and, bumbled most piteously, sho
sprawled full length upon the fluor, a
dozen hairpins flying in all directions
Alas! for her lordly dijrmty.

Just at this juncture he, a little wear-
ied with the climb, reaohti t'oe upper
hall and swiftly nppruu-he- bis room.
It would be utterly faLe to say that he
was not surpriHOd. It would be cqn.dly
fal."e to say that he was literally thun-
derstruck.

Ho imused abruptly upon Uie thres-
hold us if r pel', bound. J lis v.ii-- aud
umbrella fell t tlus floor, and 1;j t. waved
bock an 1 forth until he v::..-- f..md to
Krap the en. nu' of the iluorway lest ho,
too, might fall.

This vktakbfss of conr-- e I ! bi t a
moment, and u. he ri ulai.-- ut i .lii.n,
ashPKtwth" chair uj.n ita I u i, the
proud girl In i: n.iiie.--.-i upuu ii i. ir, jr
aid fur hair driui i itir t i in
prol!ii'i"ti, a faint mi. ie bi o , u..
m,ri ly tnm w.i;-- p.ud u...'. ,

'1 tie 1,1 xl lilo 10. I I, l:i .m li i -

i. cLan.'.'-1- i"r i. e. t

that be f"i'- d r' nuM l i : 'y
hurt. Si he IK I oi. I I I, I

K mly ' i. i - .IV
l,i r t i..ii i i h i ' i ' i. '

II. r I. ... i ' t
t :

I, Ml III J
I .line I 0 Hi.!.. . . I .d

til IKilO'li) i. ll. ii.S U4.

Ghas. Hustace, King Street.
REKVAL !

Having leased the stores in tbe brick building known as the
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite tho old stand, and having disposed
of that portion of my stock damaged by the late fire, and being
in receipt of New Goods per last steamer, and more ou the way, I
am prepared to fill all orders as before. Thanking the public for
the liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past seven years, I
hope by prompt attention to all orders to merit a continuance of the
same. At the new stand shall be pleased to see all my old cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as may find it to their advantage to
call. Island orders solicited aud faithfully executed.

1 C1IAS. HUSTACE.

Telephone 240.- -

LEWIS & CO..
HONOLULU, II. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
-- o.n

By each steamer of the O. 8. 8. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fre.h California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line of Crosse & lilackwi ll's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bolth-- Goods always on band. Also, just received a fresh line of German
Tales and l'otted Meals and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Bui bank Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc, Satisfaction guaranteed.

CASTLE & COOKE,
iMiHiri-:it- ,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

IKA!.k.bn IN

Builders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinists' A Plumbers' Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Kitchen L'icuHiU, Paiuls, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods aud

!! rn 1 !M t'rli!iiitli'.
Blake's Steam Pumps, Westou's Centrifugals,

Wilcox I C.'jto, & Remington Sewing Hacblnes,

Dr. Jayne i Sons Family Medlclnw

in

young man almost flew into the larger
l'.H Ui, win re ha again met that most be--i

witching brunette.
And now my tale is done. It were

not proper or fair to tell what words,
what Big! is, what prumi-te- were ex-

changed that moruing. EUuira Telo-gra-

fcujcifl Inntruuimita.
"'in'i the general public does not

; that then? are few, if auy, pat-- I
surgical instnimunts. When a

j gets up some new device to
ie ili.".! of the pnifrruuMion of

m j H'.el lanlieiuu Iu) dues not Kot a
' ' n it, but any one is free to uutko

,iul...(siuH gets tho Iwuafit of
. ( uieiujiuU Liiquirw.

JUkt fclup Jwltflllg.
"Viby dnii'l yott marry, Mr. lUch- -

.; rr'
.'. i, I l.' u trying fur yar to

t.a ! .. , al."
I . a .I aiiv im hi. yT

,, .. .'"
" i i ,. .i j -i boi l atill a while and

t i- i wU Uil you." A aftUut'Uju

I DUUibulllijf Agi'UU,



BY AUTHORITY. THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO, OF NEW YORK.
Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey,

Administrator's Sals! i;u;llABCI V. .UcCLK!V, lr'tiiM;t.

Issues Every Desirable form of Policy !

It has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOL' ARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

JfciT For full particulars apply to

f. JJ. .If OK JO,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,LlawaiiaLi Jockey Gluu

Port Street, Honolulu.

One of the features of tho evening
was Mrs. 11. 1). Widbridgc's beauti-
ful rendition of the song "Queen of
the Earth" for which she was loudly
encored and had to give the last
stanza da capo.

Tho program concluded wilh the
humorous bagatelle, "The Albany
Depot," which was splendidly car-

ried out by all who took part. Mrs.
F. L. Stolz. and Mr. A. Hocking both
made their debuts, and surprised all
their friends by the histrionic talent
ami familiarity wilh the tricks of the
stago which "they displayed; Mr.
Dickey made a capital half-tips- y

Irishman, and Mrs. H. G. Alexander
a9 the cook, M'us Stiles as the irat
Irish "lady," the Misses Goodale
and Gregory and Mr. F. W. Hardy
all acted their different parts exceed-
ingly well.

During the intermission refresh-
ments in the shape of ice cream, cof-

fee, tea and cakes were to be had for
coin of the realm, for all who felt
that way inclined, while Mrs. II. G.
Alexander as Postmistress did a very
brisk business in missives tender,
threatening, wise and otherwise, all
to the tune of twenty-fiv- e cents a let-

ter, cash down or no letter! The
Post Office was open before the

commenced, and caused
much fun and merriment. At the
same time Miss Gregory, in a very
becoming Gypsy costume, and en-

sconced in a tent-lik- e bower of gay
striped cloth tastefully decorated
with greens, practised the dark art
of palmistry and cast the horoscope
of everyone anxious to lift the veil
of fate for hapaha.

The hall wa9 prettily and taste-
fully decorated, tbe ice cream was
perfect and everyone enjoyed the
whole affair.

ODD FELLOWS' ANNIVERSARY.

fr'Utliis ot the Kvi-n- t l)i
lie I. iimi LuOnfM.

The seventy-secon- d anniversary of
the institution of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows in America
was fittingly observed by the Hono-

lulu fraternity in Harmony Hull,
King street, Sunday afternoon. Mr.
J. (). Carter, 1. G., presided and
made a few introductory remarks.
The Grand Lodge had given the
Order everywhere the option of cele-

brating the anniversary on the Sat-

urday or the Monday, but the mem-

ber htr had decided to make the
celebration fit the day. He called
on Mr. J. J. Lecker, P. G., as act-

ing chaplain, who read an opening
prayer.

The anniversary hymn, "Father
of love whose tender care," was
sung to the tune of "Old Hundred,"
by the audience consisting of breth-
ren and their friends, Daughters of
Kebekah and other ladies. Mr.
Carter then read the anniversary
proclamation.

Mr. W. O. Atwaler, P. G., sang
the song, "The Three Calls," iu his
usual effective manner, Miss Carrie
Castle playing the piano accompani-
ment. Mr. J. D. Tucker, P. G.,
delivered a short address on the
foundation of the order and its bene-

ficent aims iu not only America and
Hawaii, but the world. Miss Alice
McBryde sang, "Farewell Margue-
rite," revealing to maiy who had
never heard her before an exception-
ally fine contralto voice. Applause
had been voluntarily repressed
hitherto by the audience, but the
fair songstress' delightful perform-
ance broke down the reserve, and
there was a hearty clapping of hands
as she finished.

Mr. W. E. Ilerrick, P. G., was
the orator of the day. His subject
was, "The Equalizing Tendency of

New Goods ! Just Received !

Cut, Blown and Etched Glassware I

Tumblers, Goblet, Wines, Sherries, Decanters, Claret Bottles,
Etc., Etc., Decorated & Plain Toilet Sets, a fine assortment; a
selection of "Minton's" Earthenware, Scraper Mats. New lines of

i'i't uro 3oislliitgM "2
Picture Framing in all its branches, Winsor & Newton's Colors, Oil Paint-
ings, Photogravures, Arlotypes, Etc., Klc, Sisnl & Manila Hope, Nagging
& Wrapping Twines, Market Haskets, Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, Tea Kettles,
Galvauized Buckets & Tubs, Galvanized & Black Fence Wire & Staples
best quality; Vacuum Lubricating Oils,

KI2TtC.Sl: i E OIK
In lots to suit. The very highest test oil in the market.

CYCLONE WIND MILL !

VST Inquiry of parties who have used these for years will satisfy you
that they are in EVERY RESPECT THE BEST. A large invoice of

Planet, Jr., Cultivatoi & Plows, Plantation Supplies, Etc.

LUBIN S -- :

WE HAVE RECEIVED Ex "AUSTRALIA" THE FINEST
ASSORTMENT OF

LUBES 'S PERFUMES
Direct from the makers, ever shown in this Kingdom.

In Plain & Cut Class Containers.

all sizes ! --moter ALL prices !

0

HOLLISTER & CO..
109 Fort Ktreet. : : : : : Honolulu. II. I.

OFFICIAL PKOUIMMME
FOR

TH0BSD1TJDI 11, 1891.

1st Race - QUEEN'S PLATE.

Running Race. y Mile Dash, Free
for all.

2nd Race FUTURITY STAKES.

Running Race. .Sweepstakes 850.
Mile Dash for 2 year olds. Ha-

waiian bred. Entries closed on Feb.
1, 1891.

3rd Race LUNAMAKAAINANA PLATE.

Trotting and Paclna. Hawaiian
bred. Best 2 iu 3 to harness. Mile
Heats.

4th Race PRINCE CONSORT CUP.

Running Race. Mile Dush. Ha-

waiian bred.

5th Rac-e- KEALIA STALLION STAKES.

To he run for annually. One Mile
Da h. Free to all Hawaiian bred
horses; the produce of stallions
owned and kept in tho country,
whose owners shall subscribe each
year a sum of Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars,
and the payment of Ten Dollars en-

trance. Subscription and entrauee
money to be divided as follows:

Up to 1 100 to the winner.
If more, up to 050 to second horse.
If more, up to 50 to third horse,
etc., etc.

6th Race WAIMANAL0 PLATE.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Ha-

waiian 4 year olds.

7th Race QUEEN LILIU0KALANI PLATE.

Running Race. Mile HeaW. Best
2 in ii Hawaiian bred.

8th Race KAPI0LANI PARK PLATE.

Trotting and Pacing. Best 3 In B

to harness. Mile lieats. Free for
all.

9th Race R0SITA CHALLENGE CUP.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. Free
for all. Winner to beat tho record
of "Angie A," 1 :4H.

1 0th Race KALAKAUA CUP; formerly His

Maj sty Cup.

Running Race. Mile Dash. Ha-

waiian bred horses owned by mem-
bers of the Jockey Ciub. Cup to
become the property of the one win-

ning it twice.
Won in 188 by Tout Moi."
Wou in 1887 by "Wonder."
Won iu 1890 by "Wilhelrnine."

tlth Race PRESIDENT CUP.

Running Race. i Mile Dash. Free
for all.

12th Race HONOLULU PLATE.

3 Minute Class. Trotting and Pac-
ing. Best 2 in 3 to harness. Mile
Heats. Open to all horses that have
never beaten 3 minutes.

13th f MC STEAMSHIP CO CUP.

Running Race. Mile Dash Free
for all 2 yer old,

14ih Race JOCKEY CLUB POST MATCH.

Sweepstakes 20. Trotting and
Pacing. Mile i teats. I!et 2 iu 8

to harness. Five for all. To be.

driven by members of the Joekcv
Club.

15'h Race KAMEHAMEHA PLATE.

Running Race. yt Mile Dash. Ha-

waiian bred.

16th Race PONY RACE.

Running Race. 1 Mile Dash. U
hands aud under. Hawaiian bred.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTKE.
83tf

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Hereafter all freight for LaUPa-IIOEHO- E

will be taken by steamer
"Likelike." No more freight will be
taken by the "Kinau" for above port.

WILDEK'8 8. 8. CO.
Jan. 20. 1891 17 'f

I am instructed by Or. O. Trousseau,
Administrator with tho will attached of
His late Majesty David Kulakaua, to sell
at Public Auction

On WEDNESDAY, April 29,
AT 1 O'CLOCK 0(..

At the Boat House, the following belong-
ing to said estate :

Two Boat Houses,
Whaleboats, Gigs,
Barges, Kaelng Shells, '

Boat Fixtures, 3 Native Canoes,

And a lot of FISH NETS. Also, the

Furniture of said Boat House,
Pictures, Etc., Etc.

TttKtlM IMHII.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
96 5t Auctioneer.

DR. A. R. ROWAT
Has removed to his new veterinary dis-

pensary ou King street, Honolulu. 97 tf

du7a. lutz"
Has removed to

No. 40 Alakea Street,

Oppo. Y. M. C. A. Hall.

irir Office Hours- - 10 to 13 o'clock
A. M., and from 5 to 7 o'clock p. m.

96 2w

PnMoi Hunt Firs !

All housekeepers should purchase

SAFETY MATCHES!
AT TUB

Auction & Commission House,

Cor. of Niiuauu & King sts.
t?& The best Safety Matches in town

at 75 cents per gross; every match gua-
ranteed to burn (if not money returned).

94 2w

THE ARLINGTON,
Hotel Ht., t Honolulu.

J. H. FISHEK, Prop.

TEKMS:

Board and Lodging, per week, (ac-
cording to location of rooms,..

$10 00 to 12 00
Transient, per day 2 00
Table Board, per week 7 00
Single Meals 60

lajr Visitors will And this one of the
most comfortable and convenient bouses
iu the city, the rooms being large, light
and airy. Hot and cold water baths.

II U ST ACE,
TT . 1 1

KrihRmniiiHifiniw
ux iwvu miuuuuuui

DRAYM EN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

Also. Black & White Sana

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

ttgr Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 19 Telephones Bell 414

SEALED TENDERS

WILL be received by Jas. Gay,
Chairman of Waialna, Oahu.

Road Board, until THUKSDAY, the
30th day of April. 1891, for erecting a
New Bridge across tho Waimea stream
ou the boundary of the Waialna aud
Koolauloa districts.

Plans and specifications for paid bridge
can be seen upon application at the
oflice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, at Honolulu, or at the residence
of Mr. W. O. Buick. at Waialna.

The Board does not bind itself to ac-

cept the lowest or any bid.
A boud with approved surety in the

sum of one-four- th of the bid will be re-

quired to accompany each tender to re

the good faith of the bidder. 93 td

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Kan
and Gen Gin both of Puua-- h

l, Hilo, have no authority from ine
(the undersigned) to sell the Koong Kong
Ginger Kauch at Puualei, Hilo, aud all
persons are hereby cautioned not to buy
out said ranch or any part thereof w ith-

out my consent and my signature to the
same. KOONG KONG.

Honolulu, April 22, 1S91. 95 2w

CHANGE of NIGHT 1

'pHE regular meetings of Oahu Lodge
1 No. 1. K. of P., will hereafter be

held on FRIDAY EVENING of each
week. Geo. WILLIAMS. P. C,

K. of R. A, S
Honolulu, April 21, 1S9I'. :' 4 Jin

GUANO lOU SALE!
TONS of Faunin;'s Island (luauo30 (Phosphates of Lime) for sale.

Apply to
74 tt J. 8. WALIUCB. I

Mr. J. A. Mehitcns lias this day
been appointed Deputy Marshal for
i ho Kingdom,

C1IAS. U. WILSON,
Marshal,

Approved :

W. ACiTin Whitiso,
Attornoy-Qenora- l.

Honolulu. April 1, 1891. 98 3t

To Depositors in the Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

Department of Finance, )

Honolulu, H. I., April 9, 1891.

Notice is hereby given that ou ap-

plication ut the Treasury, Coupon
Bonds will be issued in denominations
of $1000, $500 and $100, bearing in-

terest at the rate of Five Per Cent.
(5 per cent.) per annum, payuble
temi-annuull- Ihese Bonds are is-

sued under the authority of the Act,
approved on the 6th day of August,
1890, and styled the "Postal Savings
Bunk Loan."

H. A. WIDEMANN,
Minister of Finance.

91 lm-l- G 4t

SEALED TENDERS
Will be received at this ollice until
TUESDAY, May 5th, at 12 o'clock
noon, for delivery on the beach at
Kalaupapa, or Leper Settlement, Mo-lok-

in good condition, on or before

June 5, 1891, the following number of
Beef Cattle, iz :

100 old Steers.
300 old Steers and Heifers,

(one-hal- f or more to be Heifers).
25 Cows not bavintr. had more than

one calf.
25 Heifers in calf from milking

stock.
The bidders have the privilege of

bidding for single lots or for the
whole, the Board reserving the right
to apportion the cattle bid for.

The Board will assist in receiving
cattle on the beach at Kalaupapa,
free of charge, but will not assume
any responsibility.

The Board of Health does not bind
itself to accept the lowest or any bid.

DAVID DAYTON,

President ot the Board of Health.
90 lOt

Sale of Government Land near
Haaliliamanu Bridge.

On WEDNESDAY, May , 1891,

at the front entrance of Aliiolani

Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold

at public auction a piece of Govern-

ment land (water lot) on the niakai
Ewa side of Haaliliamanu Bridge and
containing an area of 07-1- 00 acres

more or less.
Upset price, .$300.

C. X. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, April 2, 1891.
79 4t

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, H. 1., April 17, 1891.

Holders of Water Privileges or

those paying Water Kates, are hereby

notified that the hours for using

water for irrigating purposes are from

6 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to 6 o'clock

T. M.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Hono. Water Works.

Approved :

C. N. Spencer,
Minister of the Interior.

92 t.f

1-
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fTjatlti ful'Ufin
Pledged to neither Sect nur Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1891.

The European war cloud has been

threatening the world so long that
the world is losing confidence in the
war cloud. Every mail brings fresh
accounts of how the treat Powers
are either preparing for war or are
just ready to tempt fate and geogra-

phical line9 with loaded guns and
patriotic cannon. It seems to be a

national case of the Irishman, where

the friends of the "mad fellow" were

requested to step upon his coal tails
before the first blow was put in.

The French newspapers have made

an unenviable reputation in the Italio-America- n

wai scare. At Grst the
French newspapers sided with Italy;
now the Figaro is out with a senseless
accusation that England is to blame
for instigating Italy's absurd course
against the United Slates. The
Figaro declares England is the master
in diplomatic brutality. It is won-

drous strange how bitter becomes

the Gaul against the Anglo-Saxo-

when the occasion offers, even though
such national vindictivenes is forced

to assume alternate positions of in-

consistency, first cud
Ihm, anti-Englis-

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

New Assurance:Written in 1890 $ 203,826.107 00
Income

' 35,036,683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740,447 34

o

An Investment Worth K r owing About !

Before assuring your life, op investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r
Tontine Policies of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S.

Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts
varying from 120 to 176 per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-
tage of the Assurance during the w hole period of, twenty years.

The following is one of many actual cases maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No.
' 64,925. .

Issued in 1871, at age 27. Amount, 5,000.
Premium, $239.90. Total Pretus. Paid, $4,798.

iMuirs
at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender VIue. $8,449.45
(Equal to $170.10 for each $100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to
a return of all premiums paid, with interest at 7$ per cent, per annum.)

Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for $19,470
(Equal to $405.80 for each $100 paid in premiums.)

Or,

A Life Annuity of $633.55.

ARREST GF EVANS.

Afler a portion of Saturday's edi-

tion had been printed, a page was
opened to give a statement of the
arrest of Thos. E. Evans, for the
possession of 280 tins of Hongkong
opium, found under search warrant
at his house, Waikiki. The arrest
and seizure were made by Customs
ollicer W. J. Sheldon and Policemen
Crabbe and Robinson. The promi-

nence of the alleged culprit, he hav-

ing filled different responsible posi-

tions under the Government, has
made this scrape one of the greatest
sensations in a long time. Evans
was bailed out for $1000 and this
morning in the Police Court was re-

manded one week.
All sorts of rumors, implicating

prominent people with Evans, are
living, but the public should be cau-

tious in accepting or circulating un-

verified gossip. The opium that was
seized in this case arrived a week
previous by the steamer Mokolii, and
Evans had ihe box containing it sent
to his house.

A NEW INVOICE OF CYCLONE

WINDMILLS JUST RECEIVED.

A large number of Cyclone Wind-
mills are in use in these islands, and
have given invariable satisfaction.
People who are using them will tell
what they do. They are rapidly dis-

placing cheap steel mills on the coast
because the latter "will not do the
work required of an ordinary mill."

The Cyclones are the strongest
are perfect the most
durable and have more wind surface
and will run in a lighter breeze.
They will do more work in the same
wind and are the simplest, they have
less friction than any other mill and
require no care, except to keep them
oiled. They are made of the best
materials.

These mills are for sale by the Pa-

cific Hardware Co., Ld., Honolulu.

lMiMffii Mortal

IMIE following Steamers of tlie Pacific
Steamship Co. aud the Occi-

dental & Oriental Steamship Co. will
call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports:

Steamer "Oceanic'' on or about June
20, 1801.

Steamer ''City ok Peking" ou or
about August. 18. 18111.

Steamer "Bkloio" ou or about Oeto-- b

r 15, 18'Jl.
Steamer China" on or about Decem-tl- er

15, 1801.

For particulars apply to
11. UACKKELD & CO.,

09 lm . Agents.

Lifl For Sals or Lease

1 About 50IO acres of Mountain and
Pali Land ; timber in abundance, flow-

ing water. There is some Taro Land
aiiout 20 lois, more ch be converted
into taro, rice or banana land; no Jan-tan- a.

Leas" 2" per month; will sell for any
reasonable offer,

2 About 10 acres more or less of ex-

cellent Kula Land, suitable for rice, taro
or bananas; there are several lois on the
laud; within j mile of an excellent
poll.

Price $800 or 815 per mouth. No
lautana.

8i--g These Land are situated on the
Island of Molokai.

"TRUSTEE,"
iiil 2w EJ LLKTl.v Oillee. Honolulu.

MliETlXU NOTICE,

VX mljouriicd annual meeting of the
Strinilz Chess Club will be held at

tiie Club room on Alakea sir-e- t on
WKHXKSDAY EVEMXU. April 2'Jth.
: 7 :::u o'clock. W. It. Mils,
;i7 5i Secretary

''HE WOR KINGMAN'S PAPER
The Dally Bulletin." OU cuui

pur month.

Odd Fellowship on Humanity, and
his handling of it evinced wide in-

formation and a broad reach of
thought. Mr. Paul K. Isenberg,
with his well-know- n vocal power,
sang a German song, with piano ac-

companiment by Miss Barnard. Mr.
F. M. English, B. A., gave an ex-

pressive reading of "King Robert
of Sicily," and Mr. R. C. Monteaglc
closed the enjoyable exercises with a
song in bis excellent baritone, Miss
Hopper playing the accompaniment.

The gathering was dismissed with
the ritual benediction pronounced by
the chaplain.

MAUI MERRY-MAKIN- G.

The grand entertainment to be
given under the auspices of the Ma-kaw-

Ladies' Aid Society at
Spreckelsville, of which mention was
made in the Bulletin some weeks
ago, came off last Wednesday even-

ing, April 22d, and, as everything
undertaken by that excellent body
of active, intelligent workers, proved
a signal success. The divine moon-

light, in connection with the comfort
ot being conveyed by Kahului Rail-

road Ci-.'- s train both ways, had in-

duced the good people of Wailuku,
Waib.ee and Paia to turn out in force,
their number being augmented by
the more remote residents of Haiku,
Hamakuapoko and Makawao, who
came in carriages, and the spacious
Social hall was filled to its utmost
capacity with a gay and brilliant
throng, who enjoyed the very excel-
lent program offered them. Follow-
ing is a synopsis of the affair:

Piano duet, Selections lroin Verdi
Misses Stiles.
Song, "Oh, Loving Heart" Mrs.

T. L. Guliek.
Pantomime, "Tbe Artist's Dream."
Piano Solo Mr. E. R. Biven.
Song of Seven : Reading and Ta-

bleaux.
Song, "Ah, So Pure," Martha

Mr. W. II. lloogs.
Intermission.

Duet Piano and Cornet Mr. and
Mrs. von Graevemeyer.
Pantomime, "The Ten Virgins."

Piano Solo: Nocturne No. 5,
Chopin Miss Wellman.

Song, "Queen of the Earth"
Mrs. R. D. VValbridge.

Farces "The Albany Depot."
The piano duet was very credita-

bly performed by the Misses Stiles ;

the very bad acoustics of the hall pre-

vented Mrs. Gulick from doing full
justice to her very fine voice.

The pantomime "Artist's Dream,"
was excellently carried through by
Mr. II. Laws as the struggling young
painter, ably supported by Miss Ida
Campbell as the flower girl, who ap-

pears to him in his dream and in-

spires him to a new and successful
effort, and by Mr. II. P. Baldwin as
the rich Maceiias who buys his pic-

ture and relieves his distress.
Mr. Biven played his solo in his

usual dashing and brilliant style and
was rewarded with warm applause.

The tableaux, showing the seven
most important epochs in human life,
were charmingly arranged and very
effective, although the calcium light
struck work at limes.

The air from Martha, "Ah, So
Pure," was beautifully rendered by
Mr. V. II. lloogs, who made his
first appearance before a Maui audi-

ence that evening and was loudly en-

cored, responding to the cidl with a
"Soldier's Song" from "Maritana."

The acoustics was not advanta-
geous to the piano and cornet solo
performed by Mr. and Mrs. von
Graevemeyer, who generally play
very well together.

The pantomime, "The Ten Vir-

gins" was very pretty and effective,
and it really made one's heart feel
ss.l to see the five foolish but pretty
virgins ii: 'heir pure white robes ex-

cluded from tti feast of the bride-
groom and hear the mournful "Too
Late" sung like a luneral Jirjc over
their frustrated hopes.

In Chopin's Nocturne Miss Well-ma- n

proved herself an accomplished
pianiste with splendid technique and
brilliant execution.

ALEX. J. CARTWRICHT,
Genera) Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the U. S.

THEO. H. DAYIES k CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

--hi

LINOLEUM, CARPET & RUGS,
IRON BEDSTEADS,
TRUNKS & VALISES,
TAILOR GOODS.
CLOTHING.
HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,
HOSIERY

STOCKHOLM & COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, CYLINDER OIL,

HOPES, ANCHORS & CHAINS,
SHEET LEAD,

CHARCOAL TIN PLATES,

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
JAWN TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,
RUBBER COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,
FLAGS, FLOWER POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC., ETC.

STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,
FIRE BRICK,

RED BRICK, ETC.

Cutters & ( tine Knives.

mm WELSH

Chaff

TA1)V PnAIQ !
XJLVX VJI VWJM

Kerosene Oil' A LOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Groceries, Feed Stuffs, Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery & Glassware,
JAPANESE CJOODN!

FERTILIZERS:-Ohlendor- f's Dissolved Peruvian Guano, Ohlendorfs Special Cane Maniiio.
LONDON PURPLEl-Effect- ual destroyer of Potato, Cotton & Canker Worms, Ktc.

SCRUB FXTERMINATOR: Destroys all Noxious Weeds A Scrubs.
RArjS:-SuK- ar, Kiee, Paddy. Coal. TWINE, HEMP CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS & BAGS: Embracing the latest "improvements in material and texture.

Galvanized Water Pipe, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc
Shortly expected INDIAN GOODS



Meheu'a and Keliinoi's flying toAN EXCITING FINISH. "ZEPHYRS " WORK THEM.

Just think of a twelve-foo- t Aeriim LIGIOUSREFRESH, DE
OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

To Take Kllect October s5. I0.

Is the. Police Court on Saturday
Young Quai alias Young Hoy was
committed to tho Supreme Court on
the charge of assault with a deadly
weapon to wit, an iron bar on Chin
Young on the 8th inst. Defendant
and another Chinaman were trying
to maul the lile out of complainant
near Queen Emma Hall early that
evening, when Manager Paine of the
Tramways Co. and others drove them
away. The other assailant has not
been caught.

DRINKS !

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Tahiti Lemonade Works Go.

:. SARSAPARILLA & IRON .'.

Iemouaclo, Nodn, Crenm Woda, Sar-purill- ji,

Oiiigfei .Vie, JEto,
ABSOLUTELY PURE ! -- JSgy REASONABLE IN PRICE I

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

o

Mutual 300. TELEPHONES lor Bell 372.
97 3m
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THE KING OF WATERS
For Rheumatism, Gout, Seiati a, Brights Disease, Dropsy, Liver & Kidney Com-

plaint, St Vitus Dnce, Dyspepsia, Skin & Blood Dis-

eases. Malaria, Indigesti ,n, E'c.
o

TI1K WATGK OF THE CELKIMATED AND WOULD KESOWNED

Bartlett Springs
Is now being bottled at the Springs by L. E. Me.Malian & Sons, sole proprietors.
The water is taken from below the surface of the ground and bottled without ex-
posure to the air, so as to retain its full medieinal qualities. This is without doubt
the most remarkable water on the American Continent for medicinal use, and is
recommended by all physicians, jjf Foil Sale liy

I.OVEJOY Ac CO.,
Agents for Hawaiian Islands, 15 Xuiianu street, Honolulu.

SiSf Mutual Telephone 308. 91 2w-1- 6 2t

B. P. EHLEES & CO.,
The attention of ladies is respectfully invited to our complete and elegant

line of New Goods just received.

i New Glow, M Laces,
New Embroideries,

Xew Curtains,
New Trimmings,

Xew Parasols,

New Pineapple Tissue, Ladies',

Our immense stock surpasses In
cannot be equaled.

Pryce and Kaouli respectively, and
Wahinemaikai's striking out made
the prospect liUer for the Hawaiis,
at the same time materially aggravat-
ing the symptoms of their sympa-
thizers. 0.

!). Cummins raised fond hopes of
a repetition of wild luck by getting
to first on strikes, but spoiled the
omen by being caught stealing third.
Wood hit a single, got to second on
one by Pryce and home on a double
by Dan, alter Kaouli on strikes made
second out. Thompson dished the
last chance by failing to utilize three
balls over the plato. 1, total G.

Kaiiiehamoha (inning to spare),
total 10.

Palmer Wood made a good impres-
sion by his effective work in the box.
Without trying to do it all himself,
he yet in four innings struck three
out, gave but one base hit, and one
base 011 balls.

The reporter is in receipt of no
less than four complaints from pa-

trons of the game.
No. 1 is that the League does not

keep the diamond lines sullicieutly
well marked.

No 2 is against the band music
while the game is in operation, as it
prevents hearing the umpire's deci-
sions.

Is'o. 3 is by a lady, who protests
strongly against tlw uproarious ap-

plause, saying that its continuance
at future game- s- in degree like that
of the latest one will compel herself
and others to stay away.

No. 1 is from a gentleman claiming
to speak on behalf of others, setting
fori that favoritism is shown in pick-

ing the teams players being chosen
rather by personal favor than merit

and this is the public's business
now that admission fees are charged.

All of which is "respectfully ."

Below will be found the score
kindly furnished by Mr. J. W. Win-

ter :

KAMEIUMKllAS.

N.'MES. A. II. li. It. II. O. A. E.

I'ahau, 2b 5 0 0 4 2 1

.Meheula, p 5 3 3 0 3 0
Keii n u l.f 3 2 110 0
Uahineinaikui 3b 4 1 12 11
Mahuka lb 3 0 0 11 2 0
Lawelawe, rf.... 3 2 1 0 0 1

Crowell c.f 4 1 1110Davis, c t 1 3 8 4 2
MakuiumUii, s.s. .4 0 0 0 0 0

Tofid 35 10 10 27 13 5

A II. li. II. II O. A. E.

Pryce.- lb 3 8 0 0
Kaouli, If 0 3 0 0
I n e 17 0 0
'riioiiip-'nn- . s.s. . . 8 112 1

Kcnliokaloic, 2b. . 4 12 4 0
Lnah v;i. 31) 3 0 2
Simmons r.f I 0 0
Cummins, l.f . . . :i 0 0 0 1

Allen, p l 0 0 1 0
Wood, i 3 10 10

Tulil 3ii 8 24 8 4

Score by innings
Kainelianiehas 2 14 110 10 10
Hawaiis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 1- - 6

Two base hits Meheula and Davis.
1! is m stolen Kunielianiehas 4, Ha-

waii- 1.
loiilile plav Keohnkalolc.

M on balls By Allen 4, Wood 1,
Meheula if

out By Allen 2, by Wood 3,
by Meheula II)

I'as-e- d balls-Da- vis 1. Dan 7.
H il l pitches Mien 2, Wood 1.
Cmpires Wall and Loekwood.

SUPilEHS COURT-APR- IL TERM.

UKFOIiF. lilCKKKTON, J.
Saturday, April 25.

Annie Schussler vs. Oswald Schus-sler- .

Divorce granted on ground of
failure to support, Kaulukou for
plaintiff.

Monday, April 27.
Kdwin II. Cant vs. John F. Col-biii-

Trover. Appeal from Hono-
lulu Police Court. After a mixed
jury was called plaintiff was non-
suited on defendant's motion owing
to defectiveness of the coinnlain;.

"Davidson for plaintiff, appellant;
llmrston for defendant.

Special to Scoiclimcii in H. I.

CCOTCHMRN are requested to meet
O at tlio room back of Anderson &
LuikU 's Dental Parlors on Hotel street,
at. 7 ::.U o'clock P. M , MONDAY, April
27lh, to consider the propiiety of form-
ing a fscoilish Social Club.

(Signed) W. KADIE,
K. B. SCOTT,
W. McKAY,

Hi! It Chairman.

NOTICE.

OOIv PI NO, tailor shop, Xo. 73 Nuu-1.- 4

anii street, has sold liu business to
Tai Uing Tai lling will not be

for old debts. 99 3t

Atlas Assmm Goujut
OF l.OXOOX.

H. VV. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

U. NAPOLEON & A. P. RYAN,

Boat Builders & Carpenters.

Mior: Maunakea and Queeu streets.

'" All work dune with neatness and
h. Give us a call. 4S 3 111

AOTICB !

lor running a six-inc- h pump and Idl
ing a thirteen hundred eallon tank in
less than an hour! Do you know of
any other wind motor that will do
this? Wo try to keep posted on such
things but fail to lind tiny thing in
wind History that even approaches
this record. The mills we speak of
force water five hundred feet and ele-

vate it twenty-liv- e hard to believe
isn't it, but it's a fact. They are, as
strong as the strongest material And
good workmanship can make them
and cheaper than any other mill on
the market, two points of exei Hence
in their favor.

Another thing in their
or mechanism, wbicbevti ;uu

prefer, is the fact of their being made
so that they will not fall to pieces by
being overworked. They make three
revolutions and pump once. The
strain is not all put on the wheel at
each revolution, it is equally divided
and consequently the wheel lats
longer than the ordinary run of wind
mills. We are not afraid to talk about
the Aermotors now that they have
been tried and proved satisfactory
right here at home. We have bad to
publish testimonials from parties at a
distance because Aermotors were new
hero and bad not been tried, but now
that we have sold so many und every-
one has been satisfactory to the pur-
chaser we can get on all right by re-

ferring parties to those people who
have tried them here. We continue
advertising them because they arc
still a comparatively new thing on the
Islands before long they will not
need a single notice in the newspaper
because they will sell themselves. We
want people to try them and if they
are wrecked in a wind which does not
level your house at the same time we
will refund the money. A bold oiler
but it is a way we have of doing busi-
ness. We know they are strong
enough to warrant our guaranteeing
them, and that one will probably last
longer than the purchaser will have
any use for it. If you want a wind-
mill remember that the Aermotor sold
by us is cheaper, stronger and better
than any windmill on the market and
will do more work than any wind-moto- r

ever invented. For sale only
by the Hawaiian Hardware Company,
Fort street, opposite Spreckels' Block,
Honolulu.

TO LET

A NICELY Furnished
on lleretania

street (Plains), for one or
more months. Apply at this oillce.

K'J If

TO LET

4 FIVE-K0OME- I) Cottage.
V Annlv at "No. :i:i Hen..

K&iw tauia street." 98 lw

LOST

A BROWN Mare,
small white mark

on nose, white on left
hind lea at fetlock.

' - brand indescribable.
Please laave Information with

F. GEUTZ,
00 tf Fort street.

LOST

IlETWEENSmiih's Bridge and
a $50 Bank Note.

Finder will p ease leave at this ollice.
97 8t

MffAlMjjp HOUSE

L.J.Levey, : Lessen & Manager.

Mr. Levey has the honor to announce
the appearance at the Opera

House fur

OWd NIGHT ONLY !

On the arrival of the S S. "MonowaP
on or about. May 7th, of

Mme Sarah Bernhardt
Under the direction of Henry K. Abbey

aud Maurice Gran, in the great
play in Five Acts, eutitled:

" LA DAME anx CAMELIAS,"

(Camille),

By Alexander Diun.is the Younger.

Puicks: Dress Circle, Parquette and
Front How Baleonv (reserved) $5.00;
Balcony (unreserved) 3 00; Gallery
82.00.

Reserved Seats can now be ob-
tained ut the olliec of Mr. L. J. Levey.

90 tf

CARPENTER & CONTRACTOR.

143. JOHN COOK. 1HOI.

EMOVEI) from Alakea street to 1771 V Fort street. Will contract for
building all kinds of wooden buildings
aud do all kiuds of jobs. 1

PAl'EIl HAMUNG !

GIVE J. L Meyer the Painter a cull
have your paper hanging done

promptly and neatly' 130 Fort street.
P. O. Box 387. UG-l- y

KOTICE.

VLL persona are notified that I will
be reponsil)le for any debts

contracted in my name without my
written order. 11. C. VIiA.

Honolulu, April 21, 1891. 94 lm

1'AlNTEitl

IF you want a tirst-cla- ss job of paint-
ing of any description done, call on

the Practical Painter. J. L. Mever, only.
Fort Street 130. Post Ollice Box

Uti-- ly

FOIi SALE

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Kameli:iinehas 1 i ; 1 1 ILh- -

Avail 10 to (5.

Victory Xi'iirly iintln'il from tlie
Ovcr-rciiiliile- Cham ii mi".

There was another good-size- d

gathering at the League grounds
Saturday afternoon, to see the third
match of the season. Both the

and the Hawaii players
had showed themselves oil the dia-

mond, each having played the llono-lulu- s

once, and popular judgment
was that the llawaiis would not lie

in it this time. This judgment was
more than affirmed by the result up
to the eighth inning, when suddenly
the crushed nine gathered themselves
in an effort that almost wrecked the
grand stand and that clearly "rat-
tled" the conquering heroes. Had
the next inning beeu similar,

big lead would have
vanished. The Royal Hawaiian,
Band played selections while the
match was in progress. . Below is a

record of ilie game followed by the
ollicial score :

1. Hawaii to bat. T. Pryce, base
hit, fell out at second. Kaonli tried
in vain to reach first on strikes.
Dan was dropped at first from l'a-ba-

0.
Puhau was retired at fust by

Thompson. Melieuht, base, hit, ad-

vanced to third, home on Keliinoi's
single to left field. Keliiuoi stole
second and third, Wuhiuemaikai
striking out meanwhile, and home on
wild pitch, but Lawelawu's eirikir.g
out left him. 2.

2. Thompson was let out by his
s, Makaimoku's, dead shot

from short. Keohokalole gainid
first through Wahinemaikai's mull
ami stole second, and Luahiwa came
after him on four balls, but both
were left by Simmons' Hying to l'a-lia- u

and Cummins' being touched
out by Pahau. 0.

Crowell, base hit, stole second
without stopping, got to third on
passed ball, and home on a muff by
Thompson which gave Lavis first.
Makaiuioku hit a fly to Keohokalole,
who double-playe- d Davis out at
second. I'ahau flew to Simmons. 1.

3. Allen, I'ryce und Kaouli were
quickly put out by Meheula's ballhng
curves. 0.

Meheula hit a double, was forced
third by Keliinoi and WahineinaiUai's
bases on balls, and came home with
Keliinoi on a double by Lawelaue,
after Mahuka had hit a tly to Kaouli.
Crowell flew to Thompson, and Davis
by a double brought home Waliine-maik- ai

and Lawclawe. Makaiiuoku
flew to Kaouli. 4.

4. Dan, fly to I'ahau; Thompson,
intercepted at fust by Meheula's
throw, and Keohokalole fly to Ma-

huka, tnade quick work of the s.

0. .

Pahau was dropped by Keohoka-
lole to I'ryce. Meheula, single, to
second on wild pilch, home on Wa-
hinemaikai's single, alter Keli noi
had started on balls. Mahuka flew
to Keohokalole, and Luwelawe was
third out at first from Allen. 1.

5. Luahiwa, strikes; Simmous, at
first, and Cummins, strikes, made
another gloomy procession. 0.

Crowell hit an early delivery of
Wood, who was now put in the box
for Hawaii, but Keohokalole sent the
ball to first ahead of him. Davis hit
a single, got to second on a passed
ball, stole third and came home ou
another pas9. Makaiuioku reached
first on a muff by Luahiwa. Pahau
struck out,while the crowd applaudt d
with deafening loudness this initial
triumph of the new pitcher. Meheula
hit to Thompson, who dropped him
at first. I.

6. Wood foul tipped to Davis.
Pryce flew to Wahinemaikai. Ka-
ouli reached lirsl on Pahau's muff,
but Dan brought the sixi iroose-e?- g

''.V going out at first fiom Pahau.
0.
Keliinoi hit to Wood, who threw

with fatal celerity to first. Wahine-
maikai made wrinkles in the air
three times, and again the crowd
went frantic. Mahuka was retired
at first from Keohokalole, when the
applause that had never ceased
broke out iu pantlenoniacal volume,

0.
7. Thompson got base on balls,

but Meheula cut off his career at
second. ' Keohokalole was retired I13

Wahinemaikai to Mahuka, and Lua-
hiwa ended another chance by tlirioc
beating the air, 0.

Lawelawe got base on balls, sec-
ond on passed ball, third on wild
throw by Luahiwa to Second, and
home on passed ball. Crowell flew
to Simmons. Davis hit a single,
gained second on muff by Cummins,
third on wild pitch. Makaiuioku
struck out, giving another occasion
for an ebullition of enthusiasm, which
went screaming wild when Pahau
went out on a fly. 1,

8. This inning the tables were
turned, and there was a prospect, if
it was a little desperate, of the vie- -

tory being snatched from the cup- -
holders of lSi'0. Simmons opened a
different prospect by retiring a' first
from Meheula, Cuninnas went to
first on four balls, was streak'n:: for
second when Wood bit away to the
right, and Lawelawe fmiiHI.n , Cum- - j

miiis came home and W uu made!
second. Pryce gained third by the
mulling of Crowell and L ais,
while Wood came home. 1. u.:
flew to Keliinoi. Dan ran on - ir kes,
and got thud on triors by l)t :i I

Laweiawe. I'ryce e ;l;l.
Dan scored mi a single by I i.i,iu
who reached second on Keole.i,:,
single, and home on I,

Simmons ended the (xi itiuu n
with a fly lo Crowell. '1 hr. o

'X'UtAIJNi-- it

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu... .0:15 1 :45 4:30f
Arrive Konouiiuli... 7:21 2:4!) 5:35f
Lcavo Honoulmli... 7:110 10:51 3:51 5 :45
Arrive Honolulu.. ..8 ::)5 11:55 4:55 6:501

Sundays excepted,
t Saturdays only.

Tlile. Nun arid Moon.
Br C. J. LYONS.

i

z s, s s r
DAY. Ij, g 5 H 5 H

11 .! f.1

p.m.'H.tii. p.m. ii.iii
Moll. 7 i ti :I0 u n 1 tri 5 :)' 0 24 10 (W

Tues. 23 8 30. 7 80, 0 40 i 41)1 4 31; li it 11 02

Wed. 21h i) SO 8 30l i so 0 30 24 12 IXI

Thins. 30 1(1 :J 9 :81
J

2 Mil 4 40 6 30i 6 25 ....
Fit. 1 n 20 lo : l 8 801 A 40 S 211 0 25 0 &!
Silt. li... U.40 4 20 (i 30, 8 28 20i 1 40

Hi. III.
Run. Si 0 :I0I2 :20; 3 10 7 10; 8 27 6 2! 2 24

Full moon April 23, 71i. 34m. p. m.
The tiinu Minimi lor the port in jiven nt 12h.

On i . Hunt', (midnight) of CirnciiwiWi time or
Hi. 2.MU. :t4soc. p. in. ol Honolulu Observatory
time. It is Kivon by t tie sti'iuii whistle of tlio
Jlonolulu riuniiiK Mill, ti lew doors uhovu
tlio Custom House. Tho same wliistlo is
sounded (Mirrifi'tly nt Honolulu menu noon.
Olisorviitory meridian, or loh. 31m. 2(isuo. of
Greenwich tiino.

THJiJ

fjailu fjjullcfiit

MONDAY, APRIL 27, 1891.

ARRIVALS.
April 20-S- tmr

laudine from Maui
Stmr Mikaliala from Kauai
Stmr Mokolii from Molokiii
Sclir Millo Morris from Koolau
Am bk Forest (jueen, Nelson, 17 days

from Sau Francisco

DEPARTURES.
April 2G

Stmr Likelike for the Leper Settlement
Stmr Claudine for a cruise

April 27
Stmr Pele for Lahaiua and Kukaiau at

10 a in
Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau at Dam
Schr l.iholiho for Kauai
Sclir Kaulilua for Kauai
Stmr Jas Makee for Kauai at 4 m
Sclir Kauikeaouli for Koliala
Stmr Ivilauea II. u for Ookala at B p m
Stmr Waiuleale for Kauai at 5 p m
Am brig Tahiti, Ferguson, for the South

Sea Islands

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Mikaliala for Kauai at 5 p m
Stmr Likelike for Paauhau and Laupa- -

hoehoe at 5 p in
Schr llaleakala for Kmia
Sclir Kaulilua for Kauai
Stmr Mokolii for Moiokai nt 5 p in
Stmr Claudine for Maui at 5 p ra

FOREICN VESSELS EXPECTED.

K M S S Alameda, Morse, from the
Colonies

Am bklne Amelia, Xewhall, from Port
Townsend

Am bk Annie 'Johnson, Miller, from
Liverpool

Am hg Geo II Douglas from S F for ui

Am bk Colusa, Hackus, from Newcastle,
N S W

Am bk Georgina, Stanley, from New-
castle, N S VV

Nor bk Horghill. Ifangliinil, from New-
castle, N S VV

Am bk Ceylon, Calhoun, from S F
Ilk Isle of Krin from Sydney
Bk Jean Pierre from Sydney
Ger bk 11 llackfeld from Liverpool
Ger bk J C Glade from Liverpool
Ger bk Sabino from Berry

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Chief Justice Judd presides at
Chambers this week.

The Supreme Court at term got at
jury business again today.

A watering cart plug has been put
up on King street at Kawaiahao
Church.

Mu. Nolte will have fresh oysters
on ice at the Beaver by the S. S.
Australia tomorrow.

The Fhenix Club gave a pleasant
dance, with music by Hawaiian play-
ers, at Brito hall on Saturday evening.

The police force, to the number of
about GO olficers and privates, were
photographed in a group by Williams
yesterday morning.

The Gleaners' May-da- y festival will
be given at the residence of W. R.
Castle, on Friday afternoon between
the h mrs of three and half-pa- st six.

Charlie Gray, freight clerk of the
Claudine, was apprehended by Judge
Kiileo at Harm with fifteen tins of
opium in possession'. lie is reported
to have aggravated his ease by strik-
ing the judge willi the valise contain-
ing the drug.

The Queen left for her visit to Mo-

iokai by Wilder's steamer Likelike at
10 o'clock lat-- t night. Her Majesty
was attended by Prince Kalaniauaole,
Mrs.Aldrich and Mrs. Clark, and a
large number of people, friends of lep-
ers, went under permits of the Board
of Health,

Marshal Wilson, with a force of
regular and special police, left on
Wilder' steamer Claudine at 10
o'clock last night for a cruise round
the coasts in search of the mysterious
(schooner seen at different times
lately, which is supposed to be the
same vessel as sailed from the China
ecus lately with 4.TO tons of opium.

Tiik Ch rk of the Stipieme Court
on Saturday issued an execution to
attach the properly of defendants, in
Hie lil.el fufv of M. A. (iom-alve- s vs.
C. L. Uri'n mid olheis, owner of the
newspaper Aurora ll.ivai.iiiii. The
paper suspended publication last
week, l'rof. le Fn ilns was editor.
The verdict under which I In execu-
tion has issued was for $:i(MK) dam-
ages for libel against pl.iiulill' in the
late election campaign.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Look Pino has sold his tailor shop
to Tai Hung. Notice elsewhere.

A nicely furnished residence on
Uerotaniu street is to let for one or
more months.

A brown mare described in another
column has been lost Leave infor-
mation willi Mr. F. Gertz, Fort street.

Five hundred acres of mountain
and pali land on Moiokai, comprising
timber land, flowing water, tiito land,
and land suitable for rice, bananas,
etc., also ten acres excellent kula land
within half a mile of an excellent
port. These lands are for sale or lease
on reasonable terms.

Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co. an-

nounce that the following steamers
will call at Honolulu en route for Yo-

kohama and Hongkong: Oceanic, on
or about Juno 1:0th ; City of Peking,
about August 18th ; Belgic, about Oc-

tober 15th ; China, about December
15th. For particulars apply to the
agents.

An Excellent. Itur.e from Mart to
JFiniah.

The Honolulu Athletic Association
scorei another success Saturday
evening, in the pedestrian contest
held under their auspices. There
was a large and respectable gather-
ing, including many ladies, at the
gymnasium to witness the sport.

Trior to the race
Prof. Max Loheide, instructor to
the Association, with Messrs. (J. W.
Macfarlane, W. Hcrrick, G. Cron
and Gumpfer, gave an exbibition of
eight minutes on the horizontal bar.
They won hearty applause by their
feats of muscularity and agility, the
class showing surprising proficiency
for the short time in which they bad
been in training.

The started at
8:30:30, those entering being the
locally famous sprinters, J. L. Tor-ber- t,

Anton Kaoo and G. Rosa. An
excellent sawdust track had been
prepared in time to give all who en-

tered some two or three weeks in
which to practise. Klerame, who
had entered, hurt his ankle Satur-
day afternoon and did not appear.
There were 22 laps, or circuits of
the track, to the mile. Hon. C. J.
McCarthy acted as marker and an-

nounced each mile one lap ahead.
At the sound of a bell the three

contestants struck out at a short dis-

tance pace. Torbcrt took the lead
in the first lap, with Kaoo just be-

hind his right shoulder. Rosa was
close in the rear and, although oc-

casionally falling back, never failed
to hold his antagonists. within at the
most a sixteenth of a lap, but most
of the time keeping close at their
heels. Kaoo spurted and got slight-
ly abead at the first mile, which was
made in 6 : 15.

Torbert, however, quickly forged
to the lead again. Kaoo spurted
again and led in the 13th lap of the
second mile, but Torbert passed him
again on the next lap, finishing the
second mile in 6:55, or 13:10 for
the two miles. Rosa once gained
the lead in this mile, in the lap fol-

lowing Torbert's recovery of it from
Kaoo, but Torbert pulled him down
also in one circuit.

Torbert then kept the lead, with
Kaoo second, till the last minute was
announced, Rosa pressing both hard
in the rear. In tbis order the third
mile was made in 7 minutes (20:10
from the first.) There was a struggle
for the lead in the fourth, which
brought its time down to o :55 (2G :5
total time.)

Tbis hard work seems to have been
too much for Torbert's pursuers, as
they let him finish the fifth mile
ahead of them in 8:10 (34:15 from
the start), and the sixth in 7:15
(41 :30 from the start). All were in
a bunch at the beginning of the
seventh mile, which was done in 7:5
(total 48:35), and the eighth, in
which spurting for a finishing lead
began, was covered in 6:55 (total
55:30).

"Four minutes and a half more!"
Mr. McCarthy shouted to the run-
ners, and they all responded with
faster flying shanks. Rosa made a
brilliant dash in the seventh lap and
got the lead. Torbert was digging
after him when he fell just beyond
the stand. The race had beeu lost
to the late leader if Uosa iiiniself had
not fallen a few strides farther on.
Both recovered their feet as quickly
as a flash, and shed the sawdust
from their heels like hail. Torbert
had the lead again . next lap and
held it, completing 8 7-- miles
when the bell rang the end of the
hour. Rosa was second, about a
quarter of a lap. Kaoo dropped out
when Rosa's grand spurt had put
him in third place. -

Rosa's friends urged him to enter
a protest against Torbert's receiving
first prixe, on the ground that Mr.
Thos. Wright, coachcr to Torbert,
had intruded oil the track repeated-
ly. This Rosa declined to do, but
declared he was done with races
under similar conditions, Such a
matter surely ought to be covered
by some standing rule, as, if it is
irregular for couchers to go on the
trick, ceitainly a race where such is
allowed cannot be called a fair rate.

The Hawaiian Quintet Club Junior
gave inspiring siring music during
the evening. Nothing but the little
unpleasantness over the intruding
coaeher marred the enjoyment of
this rare sporting event.

Customers who notice our shelves so well-fille- d

with fine goods wonder at our having no old stock.

The problem is simple ! AVe are constantly selling
and ever replacing the goods with others. We
have two warehouses filled with goods and we draw
from them as we need and so keep our stock well up.

You don't often ask us for what we do not have,
we keep up with the times and by so doing can
supply your wants. The Aermotor is a fair illus-

tration of the fact.

liy recent arrivals we have received the finest
assortment of General Hardware, Ilousefurnishing'
Goods and Silverware ever imported to this city.
We wish to call your attention particularly to

because it comprises articles which you
are no doubt in need of and have been unable to
procure, some pieces are marvels of the silversmith's
art. Competent judges think we have (he best
stock of goods in our line in the city, we believe

their judgment is correct.

FORT ST., oppo. Spreckels' Block.

J. L. MEYER,
IM AC'l'KLVI.

House and Decorative Painter.
Paper Hanging a Specially.

130 FortSt., - - Honolulu.
deo-24-J (Opposite Club Stables). 1890

Children's & Infant's Wear.

variety all former seasons, and low prices

AH Night Hack!
FRANK LI L LIS,

Hack IVo. lt.
Hereby notifies bis friends and the pub-

lic generally, that lie can be
called at

All Hours of the Night!
fcj Stand at Club Stables. Tele-ph- ou

s Xo. 177.
Honolulu, April 20, 18'Jl. ly

TO LET
HITTAOi:. next door to

Anderson ,V I.lllldy's
dental ollice. Inquire of

Dr. M.E. Grossman

WILL
by the S. S. 'Australia"

RETURN ,lue 011 llu 'l"t'a"t,

AIS I

RESUME
at bis former office

PRACTICE

98 Hotel Street.

' atriuis ol the Oceanic S. S. Co.
.... heiel.y nolilled that lierealtel

ii i n i i rip or excursion tickets will
i i il for any of the through niai'

. Iliee tickets will, however,
m1 a. for the local

anil 'Zealaiiiliu."
. i - lio hold round n ip tickets

ami v li to lake the through mail
amer wiil be charged nil exlm fare ut

IS" I.
I i r oi lier of I lie Oecaiiie S. S. Co.

v.m. ;. luw in & co.,
51 If (jelicrul Agents,

'j HF. laigt; estate known as
JSwgj Kiliuku li.inch. Kail,
SjjfyS Hawaii, with all its

ins. The Jtaneh contains
adkak. lsl.ooO acres. There is uu

tin.- - Kaneli h lare hiiiI valuable f.irot
o( Koa and tibia. For lurtlier parll-cular- s,

Hpply to KAIU Kl',
III kuu, llauuii.

Were iiuw loaiiirof the spectators
trav. 5. 7s U ANDKKSOX & LL'XUY.Honolulu, April 1 1, 1SUI. Ml tf '



DAILY BULLETINP. O. BOX ISO. Wiir's Steaii Co.'s
Prompt Returns Mailo ou Goods Sold on Commission.

WliSTEllN WOMEN iJEAD.

THEM STATUS IS HIGH AT THE CAP-

ITAL CITY.

OtlllKi SMI) Co. s

T 1 21 HI T.tltLE:
&t Steal

bead and glittiuif gold snakes wound
aliont her arms. Hpt appearance is not
more charming than her manner. She
is always pleasant and always cordial,
and there is something sympathetic
about her.

Mrs. Senator Hoarst, of California, is
celebrated for being the most elaborate
entertainer at the capital. This season
her house is closed on account of her hus-
band's serious illnews. But usually her
home is filled with guests, and she main-
tains what more nearly approaches a sa-

lon than any other woman in this coun-
try. She has during the past few sea-
sons presented a number of beautiful
girls from the Pacific coast to Washing-
ton society, all of whom have been wel-

comed as valuable aciiaisitions. Mrs.
Hearst is yet in the prime of life, a hand-
some woman, whose smile is always
ready and whose welcome to her magnifi-
cently appointed house is always kindly.

Auction L Commission Mouse,
Fire-pro- Building, West Comer of Kuuutui & King street,

Honolulu. II. I.

H. W. LKDICltiat, Proprietor.
7 All kinds of Second-han- d Furniture Bought and Sold for Cnsh.jg7

S3-S- U

If in if street IN'eiir ITort.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE !

FHOM NOW ON UNTIL WE MOVE INTO

Our IV w Sto. i'ort Street,
(Brewer Block),

WE WILL OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Dry & Fancy Ms, (Mil, lis, Caps, Ms, Etc.,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

8. LEVY.S. EHRLICH.

"TEMPLi
COKNEK FOliT & HOTEL. STREETS

o

ew Coods ! Ffew Goods !

WE JUsT RECEIVED PFR " AUSTRALIA," A LARGE
STOCK OF

SATINS & GINGHAMS
IN LATEST PATERNS. ALSO.

HOSIERY !

jilack Grenndiue,
Chambries in all colors,
Oriental Flouncing,
Victoria Lawn,
Swisses,
Silk & Lace Caps,
Flowers & Feathers,
Boy's Waists in all colors,

SPECIALTY:

lowtt'rV Kid Gloves.
S. EHKLIUH & CO.,

Corner Fort & Hotel Streets.

JOHN
Dtmond liloek." No.

M Prating

OFF1C1

This office having added' a large variety
of the latest styles

Elegant Type !

To Its Job Printing Room

Is better prepared than ever to execute
all orders in that line, comprising:

Books, Pamphlets,
Bill Heads,

Business Cards,
Law Blanks,

Letter Heads,
Circulars, Invitations,

Plantation Blanks,
Banking Forms,

Weildiiifi Cards,
Calling Cards,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

Programmes, Etc, Etc.,

ALL AT LOW RATES.

256-BO- TH TELEPHONES-2- 56

pg' Address

"Daily Bulletin Office,"

Honolulu.

Jewelry, Silverware,
MANUFACTURED BY

HAMMERSMITH & FIELD.
lit MUTTKH T.,

Son FrnneiKeo. : 1 California..

Christmas Novelties:
Diamonds, Watches,

Silverware, Silver Jewelry,
Silver Mounted Canes,

Silver Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mantel flocks,

Gold Pens & Pencils,
Fine Leather Gioocls

Reliable Goods at Reasonable

6gCatalogue sent to any address free
on request.

8P"M11 orders promptly and care-
fully executed.

"Diamonds and Precious Stones
mounted in the latest styles.

may

BEAYER& SALOON

The Best Lunch in Tows,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hours
The Finest Brands of

Cigars, T!iC9
Always on Hand.

H J. WM.TK

E. B. THOMAS,
Contractor & Builder.

Estimates Given on Mrick, Iron. Stone
& Wooden Buildings. Jobbing

Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SALE

Brick, Lime, Cement, Planter of Pari,
Marble Dust, Wire Lath,

California North Beach & Santa

Cruz Sand.
Quarry Tiles 6x6 red, white and blue;
Minton, Plastic aud Encaustic Tiles in
various patterns, all kinds of Drainage
Ware.

8" Office Southeast corner Ala-k- ea

and Queen streets.
Mutual --IsSg Telephones tgm Bell 351

mh

CORCE LUCAS,
Contractor -- f", ; 1 Builder.

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, illinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood-
work finish Turning, Scroll and Baud
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing aud
Planing, Morticing and Tenanting.
tag1" Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited.

RJEDWARB HO WILL,

Contractors fc Builders.
Brick, Stone aud Wooden Buildings;
estimates given. Jobbing promptly at-
tended to. 76 King street. Bell Tele-
phone No. 2. P.O. box 423. y

TH0S. LINDSAY.

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler ifc Walelnnnker
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street .Honolulu, If. I .

teif" Particular 'attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. 9

WERNER &C0.
Mr.nufarturlnK Jrwrllfm.

no. - i ntT dTitmri'.
Constantly on hand t larjre aumirlnient

of t'Vi't V ilfKcripllon of Jew ell y. Watches
Gold ud Silver I hi led Ware, &c.

v&tf iy

TIME TAISLE:

STMR. 'KINAU,'
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m..
touching at Lahaiua, Maalaea Bay
and Makona the same day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilu at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday April 24th
Tuesday May 5th
Friday " 15th
Tuesday " 26th
Friday June 5th
Tuesday " 16th
Friday " 26th
Tuesday July 7th

Returning leaves Hilo, touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihae,
A. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon; Makena,
6 P. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 P. M. ; Laha-in- a,

10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Saturday May 2nd
Wednesday " 13th
Saturday " 23 rd
Tuesday June 2nd
Saturday , " 13th
Wednesday " 24th
Saturday July 4th
Tuesd y " 14lh

Arrives on Tuesday in order to
connect with out-goin- g mails for San
Francisco.

fjf No Freight will he received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR.'CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock P. M., touching at Kalui-lu- i,

Huelo, liana, Hamoa and Kipa-hul- u.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

BT No Freight will be received
after 4 P. M. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will use due diligence in
handling live stock, we decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of same, and will uot be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

H. Hackfeld & Co.

HAVE

Just Received

PER IRON BARKS "CHARLOTTE" AND

"J. C. I'FLUGER," FROM GER-

MANY AND ENGLAND :

White Bros, Portland Cement,

(full weight);

Fire Bricks, Fire Clay,
Rock Salt,
Steel Rails, Fish Plates, Bolts and

Spikes,

Sugar Coolers,
Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,
Fence Wire Staples, black and

galvanized;
Stockholm Tar,
Bags, Bagging and Twine,
Wrapping Paper, Pi inting Paper,

AN ASSORTMENT OF

Slack & Brownlow's filters,

Vienna Furniture aud Iron Gar-
den Furniture,

Pianos, etc.,

GROCERIES,
Mineral Waters,
Liquors, Boer, etc.
Crockery and Glassware, Demi-

johns, etc., etc., etc. 75 tf

jjopp&e
74 King St. 74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

CORNICE POLES.

Fine Upholstering I Bedding

A Specialty.

CIIAIIIH'A'O HEMT,

O. 31ULLEK & Co.,
PRACTICAL GUN & LOCKSMITHS.

Bethel Street, "Damou's Block,"
Corner store.

Surgical & Muiiical Inxtrumeuts
repaired at reaHonahlo rates.
Machines and rrpniiing of all klndx
gpuclaltv. All kinds of Sufes A (Scales
repaired. Household hewing Machine
lor sale. I -- HI

Mnrgaret Munton Give. Some Iutert.it-tn- g

tiowip About tho Harrisons, Mrs.

Heurat, Hn, Stanford, Mrs. DavL, Mr.
Fuller and Others.

ICopyrlgUt by Amoricau Press Association.

Washington, Feb. 23. The women
who are leading Waahington society this
winter are not witty Vassivr graduates
nor loarned sisters from Wellesley; nor
do they come from the classic slopes of

MRS. M'KEB.

Beacon Hill. Even New York women,
who are supposed to know all about so-

cial matters, and who claim social lead-

ership as an inherent right wherever
they go, are to a certain extent in the
background. The woman who stands
well to the fore, and who holds the place

with a grace and ease that astonishes
the old time leaders, is one who comes
from beyond the Mississippi. The gen-

eral impression seems to be that this
state of affairs has been brought about
by the advent of western women in the
White House. This may have had some

influence. But the careful observer of

the situation will conclude that it is a
clear case of the survival of the fittest.

The women from the west who are
foremost in capital circles this winter
are not only handsome and intelligent,
but they are educated and cultured. They

know how to dress and how to entertain.
And there is an open handed, broad
gauge hospitality which the western
woman introduces at her entertainments
that is altogether charming.

MRS. DAVIS.

Mrs. Harrison, although she was born
in Ohio and lived a great many years in
Indiana, is hardly a typical western wo-

man There is a certain constraint in

her manner that In a stranger's eyes
savors of stiffness which is not at all
western.

But she has shown herself thoroughly
patriotic, for she has gone from garret
to cellar of the executive mansion,
searching out every relic of past admin-
istrations that has not fallen under the
auctioneer's hammer. She has had them
carefully put in order for future preser-
vation

The quaint rosewood chairs that
stand in her private sitting room, dain-
tily upholstered with pale green brocade,
she found in the wood cellar badly de-

faced and broken. The tall china vase

that occupies a corner in the lower hall
was found broken and cast away among
a heap of rubbish in the garret. Mrs.
Harrison thinks that something should
be preserved from each administration,
and in her plan for the extension of the
White House is a large parlor, which

MRS. HEARST.

she proposes shall be called the histori-
cal room, in which these relics shall be
kept.

Mrs. McKee, who was born in Indi-
ana, is fond of gayety. Although the
mother of two babies she is barely twenty--

two years old. She is well remem-
bered in Indianapolis as a leader of jol-

lities. She is in good spirits perennially.
Occasionally they overflow. They did
one day on Pennsylvania avenue, when
she heard a hand organ playing a lively
waltz. She checked almost immediately
the involuntary dance step, saying as
She did so, "It's no use. I can't keep my
feet still when I hear a waltz."

Mrs. Russell Harrison is not yet 20.

She is a Nebraska girl, the daughter of
Saunders, from that state.

During her father's residence in Wash-
ington she waa a school girl, and there-
fore this is really her first season. Yountf

Mrs. Harrison is a very pretty woman.
She is a blonds of the Dn-sih-- china
tyje all pink and white. Hhe ig fond of
wearing silvery, gauze-lik-e niaturials,
which give her the appearance of a fuiry.

Mrs. Senator Davis, of St. Paul, Minn..
Is said to be the handsomest woman iu
Washington. Mrs. Davis is of tho Juuo
type. Bite is five feet and seven inches
in height and magnificently formed, ncr
eyes are gray and very large. Her lips

and cheeks are vivid scarlet, and she h.u
shilling hair. Mrs. Davis de-

signs all .f lu r own costuuies. She ap
peured at one of hi;r recent receptions Iu

a cliMsio Grecian draery of white Milk

WocaiU, with gold tiUat abuoi bur

LOCAL LINE.

Arrivi Uonol ulu. Leave Honolulu.

Apr 28... Australia May 5

May 12... .Zealtindia May 19
May 20. . . .Australia Juno 2

June 9. . . , Zealand ia June 16

Jun2:L . . .Australia June 30
Jwlv 7 .. .Zeulandia July 14

July 21... .Australia July 28

Aug 4... .Zealandia Aug 11

Aug 18... .Australia Aug 25
Sept 1... .Zealandia Spt 8

Sept 15... .Australia Sept 22
Sept 29. . . .Zealandia Oct 6
Oct 13... .Australia Oct 20

XHR0U8U LINE.

Arrivs from Sau Arrive from tlm
Fraueisuo. Colonic.

Monowai . . .May "7. Alameda
Alameda . . .June 4. Mariposa
Mariposa. ...July 2 ATnnnwui

Monowai. ...July 30. . ...Alameda
Alameda. ...Aug 27. . . Mariposa
Mariposa. . . .Sept 24 . . Monowai
Monowai. .. .Oct 22 . . Alum tula

Nov 19. . . .Mariposa

Altaian Mail Service!

FOK t'KAKl'IMCO,
The New and Flue Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

May 7, 1891.
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that date.

16T For freight or passage, having
sk perior accommodations, apply to

Wm 6. IEWTN & CO.. I'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

IVionowai,"
Of the Oeeanie Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sau
Fraueisco on or about

May 7, 1891.
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

H2P For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

NEW YORK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,053,600.96

'Pacts dre stuGDoro Things."

At every age, on every premium
table, and iu every year, the AC-

TUAL RESULTS of Tontine Policies

of the New York Life Insurance Co.

have been LARGER than those OF

ANY OTHER COMPANY issuing
similar policies.

gfF For particulars apply to

V. O. ItKKUKK,

Oen'l Agent Hawaiian Islands.

1

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MARINE
INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $5,288,000.
London & Lancashire Co.,

(Fire & Marine;,
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000.

Thames & Mersey Marine ins. Co.,
(Limited;,

Assets, $6, 1 24,057.
New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $105,053,600.96.

C.O.BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lifs. Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AOKNTS KOK

New Eugiacd Mu Lite las. Cc

OK BOSTON,

Etna fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

UNION

Insurance Company.
Kl,r A Nnrln.

OK SAN riUM'ltiCO, CALIFOUN1A.

-F- ASHION"

HOSIERY !

Ladies' & Children's Sailor Hats,
Blankets & Shawls,
Cashmere & Marino,
Ladies' Men's & Children's Shoes,
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Men's & Boy's Clothing,
Ladies' & Children's Parasol,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

NOTT,
OS &z 91? Kine t.

WOR KS CO.,
: Manager.

Superintendent.

fcrr-VvA-

Granite, iron and Tin Ware

MRS. STANFORD,

Anotbc-- r type of the California woman
is Mrs. Leland Stanford, Her manner
is very quiet, but her hospitality is as
genuine as that of Mrs, Hearst. Mrs.
Stanford is a woman who is very much
interested in her less fortunate sisters.
Many a struggling journalist or artist
who has gone to Washington for the
purpose of making a reputation and a
living owes her success to the kindness
and friendship of Mrs. Stanford. She is
not a woman who follows closely the
caprices of fashion. I have seen her at
receptions more than once wearing a
gown that was in mode some years
ago. But she is always handsomely
dressed and has magnificent jewels. It
gives her more pleasure, however, to ren-

der assistance to a woman who is strug-
gling for a livelihood than to consider the
cut of her gown.

Among the ladies of the cabinet there
are three who come from the west,
though none of them was bora there,
Mrs. Miller, the wife of the attorney
general, whose home for some years has

MRS. FULLER.

been in Indiana, is a native of Ken-
tucky. Mrs, Noble, whose preeent home
is St. Louis, was born in the far south.
And Mrs. Rusk, wife of the agricultural
secretary from Wisconsin, was born in
the state of New York. So that these
ladies, although their husbands are rep-
resentatives of the west, can hardly be
called western women.

The wife of Chief Justice Fuller, of
the supreme court, claims Chicago as
her birthplace. She was married there
twenty-fiv- e years ago, and Chicago has
always been her home until her hus-
band was appointed to his present posir
tion. Mrs. Fuller may be properly
called a remarkable woman. She is cerr
tainly an interesting one. She is a
woman of affairs domestic affairs. So-

cially she is clever and bright, and she
is vastly popular. But her home, her
husband and her family are foremost in
her mind perpetually. While they are
in a satisfactory condition she enjoys
discharging her social obligations, but
in the case of illness in her home, no
matter how slight, social considerations
are relogated to the background, and
she becomes the careful nurse and sym-
pathetic comforter. She doe all of her
own marketing. Her carriage is well
known at the old Central market. She
gives a reason for this. She says her
children they are grown children re-

quire wholesome food, and that while
it might be possible for another to pro-
cure it, there can be no question of
doubt about it if she procures it herself,
Further, she is a counsellor often sought
by her husband, and not on minor ques-
tions. The chief justice gives to hei
judgment on grave matters the highest
consideration, '

Besides these there are the wife of the
recently appointed Judge Brown from
Detroit; Mrs. Senator Mitchell, from Ore-
gon, and Mrs. Senator Carey, of Wash-
ington. Margaret Manton.

OF LOXItOS.
H. W. SCHMIDT 4 SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

U. NAPOLEON & A. P. RYAN,

Boat Builders & Carpenters.

Shop: Slauuakea and Queen streets.

All work done with neatness and
despatch, (jive us a call. 4S 3m

rpHJ2 patrons of the S. S. Co.
I ure iiurehy notilled that hereaftei

no round trip or excursion ticket w ill
no 'd for any of the through niai'
siuuiiiers. Thene tickets will, however,
bo isiiui'd as for the local
steamer "'Australia" and "Zi'iilandia."
i'aHi-ini'i'- who hold roiiud trip tickets
and wish to take tliu through mall

ii'iimcT will be charged uu fare ol

IVr order o' the Oi'canio S. S. Co.
WM. U. IKWIN & CO.,

54 If lieuurul Agents.

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPS and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPl'EE AND

Sheet Iron Work.
91

RONUNION
J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
R. MORE, : :

Engineers & Iron Founders,
Office & Works, : Esplanade, Honolulu.

I A. T CI'A CTU 11 CB OF
Sugar Machinery, IrrigHting Machinery, Steam Engines,

Steam Boilers, Juice Tanks, Coolers, Molasses Tanks, Sugar Cars,
Cane Cars, Elevators, Conveyors, Furnace Fittings,

Wrought & Cast Iron Work for House Builders,
Water Wheels & Gearing, Bar Iron, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Diffusion MacMnerv in all its Branches.

ess .k

7 nj.jm
1 p&ts&tiftg?'

Mol- - Agent Hawaiian I I unit lor I lie

PELT ON WATER WHEEL I

0m Repairs of 11 kind of Machinery done at reasonable rates and
hort notice. 698 tf


